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INTRODUCTION



The Poultry Papulation in Kerala according to 1977 
census is 12 #9 million which constitute about 10 per cent 
of total poultry population in India# The census figures 
also reveal that about 92 per cent of the birds ore in 
rural areas of the state (Anon# 1977)# The egg production 
£rocn chicken in Kerala i« estimated to be 390 millions 
per annum and a majority of this comes from the birds 
reared in the rural areas of the state (Hanbiar#1981)#
Thus# the major contribution to egg production is from the 
chicken maintained in the rural uarto of the country#

Poultry farming in Kerala is unique in the sense that 
chicken population is distributed among the homesteads# It 
would not be incorrect to say that there i® practically no 
homestead in the 'tato ’hieh does not have 5 or 10 birds 
an1 the major egg gro- 'uction is from these smaller units 
maintained in the backyard of homesteads# This is in 
striking contrast to the picture in the so called ouitry 
pockets in the country where large flocks are main ained 
on commercial lines# Thus# in short# the egg production in 
Kerala can be said to be ’production by mansees * in 
contrast to ’mass production’ of egg® seen elsewhere in the 
country#



This peculiar pattern of poultry farming Men in the 
state has helped to Improve the socio-economic conditions 
of rural poor* However# there are few bottle nec:s faced 
by the farmers who maintain these smaller flocks* The 
birds maint ined in these units are generally Peal or 
stocks that have been graded up using 1 bite Leghorns* The 
informations gathered from the farmers during seminars 
and house contacts revealed that the pure bred bite 
Leghorns that have been distributed to the farmers under 
the different poultry developmental programmes of the 
state are not able to sustain the strain imposed under the 
backyard rearing* consequently their production as well as 
livability are seriously impaired. Thus# it has become 
necessary to identify a chicken that is primarily hardy 
and at the same time capable of fairly high level of 
production*

Ins pits of the implementation of various extension 
education programme in the state the preference for 
tinted shelled egg over white shelled egg exist among rural 
folk* Market enquiries reveal that tinted shelled eggs 
fitch a premium over white shelled egg* Thus# in the 
devolopmnt of a chicken for backyard this asnect of shell 
colour ha? also to be k:pt in mind# if the birds have to 
find acceptance among rural community.



Poultry rearing ha® been accepted by planner® a® 
one of the means to irqptrove the socio-economic 
conditions of small and marginal farmers a® well as 
landless labourers* Keeping this in mini the mca(1976) 
had suggested establishment of small units of SO bird® 
for each farmers family* Ouite often the economic 
viability of such units are viewed with suspicion* It 
should be realized that these units are not me ;nt for 
providing livilihood to the farmers exclusively from 
income far these units but is directed only to help in 
supplementing their income and to indirectly induce the 
farmers in the consumption of nutritious food*

Considering th<~ae aspects a research Project was 
undertaken to study the productive potentiality both in 
terms of egg number and livability of nine genetic groups 
of chicken at the farmers homestead, Developin'; a bird 
for backyard baaed on studies conducted under controlled 
farm condition will be biased because under such situation 
to develop a backyard replica in organised farm is 
difficult and therefor? the results obtained cannot be in 
toto applied to the field environment*



REVIEW OF LITERATURE



OP LI7P»A7t.rr?E

Scanning the literature no reference could be 
spotted on the productive performance of birds under 
backyard system of poultry rearing* The research 
reviewed here are jx?rformance of birds under condition 
of intensive rearing and are intended to have an idea 
of the performance potential of the breeds involved In 
the study* comparison of the performance of birds 
obtained in the present study with those available in 
these reports would be crronious too*

Livabillty

Dickerson gjt al. (1950) observed that cross bred 
obtained by mating Leghorn males were superior in adult 
livabillty to others in a cross breeding experiment with 
Leghorn* New Hampshire* Rhode Island Red and 'hito Rock*

arren and Mbore (1956) found that adult mortality 
was 39*4 per cent during 48 weeks in laying house when 
heavy breads were mothers and 20*8 per cent for the 
reciprocal mating* The data obtained supported the 
recommendation that Leghorn female rath or than male be 
used in mating to reduce adult mortality while crossing 
with heavy breeds*



Nordskog and Philips (I960) studisd the adult 
mortality of the reciprocal crosses obtained from 
mating of Leghorn# R*I*R«# Hew Hampshire# hlte rock 
an3 "gyptlan breed Fayovmi* In addition Leghorn strain 
crosses# heavy breed crosses and pure Fayoumi breeds 
were also included in the experiment* Total adult 
mortality of Fayoumi was 15 per cent from all causes 
compared vdth 19 and 20 per cent for Leghorn strain 
crosses and heavy breed crosses respectively* The 
Leghorn x heavy breed cross showed 24 per cent mortality 
compared with 13*5 per cent for the reciprocal cross* 
Similar results vie re obtained In the case of 
Leghorn x Fayoumi* The Leghorn x Fayoumi shviad 24 
per cent compared with 15 per cent for the rectorocal 
crosses* On the other hand reciprocal cross of 
Fayoumi x heavy breeds showed little difference ( 9.6 
per cent for Fayoumi x heavy breed and 9*1 per cent for 
the reciprocal)* The result favour the hy othesis that 
difference In adult mortality of reciprocal crosses 
involving Leghorn breeds are associated with Leghorn sex 
chromosome and not due to maternal effects*

Dasilva (1962) reported after analysing the data 
from 1947 to 1959 that the total mortality in < tp fowls 
averaged 23*7 per cent varying between 9.7 to 36.5 per cent.



Murals (1965) conducted a cross breeding 
experiment with Hhite Leghorn, Australorp and Rhode 
Island Red and the reciprocal two breed crosses between 
them and reported mortality of 7*33 per cent In cross 
breds and 6*33 per cent in pure breds* '̂tort lity of 
cross bred hen were largely determined by the breed 
of male parent* There was significant difference in 
mortality between breeds (riH 12 per cent *hr 5 per cent 
and rtr 2 per cent)*

Kuit (1965) found 23*4 per cent mortality in hite 
Leghorn and rtr cross during laying period (in weeks to 
500 days)*

Erasmus (1966) conducted cross breedin g -dth inbred 
line of Australorp (A7) with two inbred ' hite Leghorn 
lines L2 ami Lll* A7 x L2 and A7 x Lit showed notable 
low mortality of 7*5 and 21 per cent in th two cross 
breds respective ty*

Harais and Joubert (1968) conducted cross breeding 
experiment in 'hite Leghorn# Australorp and !’hode Island 
Red and found no favourable heterotic effect in the case 
of mortality and they also observed that broodiness and 
mortality were controlled by sax linked genes*

Acharya and Jitendra Kumar (1971) pointed out the



possibility of improving the survivability of Rhode 
Islam Red by introdueing into them desi inheritance in 
a study of laying house mortality in r>esi* rtr and their 
crosses*

Lund (1971) observed in a cross breeding experiment 
that mortality of cross breds were 13*7 per cent and 
32*5 per cent in the first and second year of laying 
respectively and the mortality of pure breds were 18.3 
an 36*4 per cent respectively for similar eriods*

Sergeev and Sergeeva (1971) found that the survival 
rate of adult of hybrid exceeded that of the two parent 
lines involved*

Kumar (1978)studied the performance of iwsi* ' hi te 
Leghorn* RIR* Deal x vhite Leghorn and real x TR fowls 
and found Deal x ‘ hite Leghorn had better survival rate 
than pure breds*

Sexual Maturity

Dickerson <£$, al. (l95o) conducted a cross breeding 
experimrnt ar*3 observed that cross breds by Leghorn males 
were superior in sexual maturity to pure bred Leghorn*
New Hampshire* Rhode Island Red and hite :lymouth ock.



Rruneon and Godfrey (1951) found Black cross 
pullets (Rhode Island Red * Barred Plymouth Rock) to be 
superior to Rhode Telan Red# Barred Plymouth rock and 
'hits Leghorn and their crosses In age at sexual 
maturity*

Glasener fit al* (19S2) found that greatest gain by 
crossing were in the number of days required for sexual 
maturity in a cross breeding experiment of different 
breeds vis# : hite Leghorn# Barred Plymouth Pock# Rhode 
Islan Bed and Mew Hampshire#

Mar*is (1965) found that sexual maturity in cross 
breds to be 190 days and in pure breds to be 182 days in 
an experiment with 'hite Leghorns# Black Australorps# 
Rhode Island Reds and their reciprocal two breed crosses#

Kuit (1965) observed early sexual maturity (152 days 
of age at first egg in * 1H x RIR than ’ LH, bib and
RIR X * Ul#

Kaaznica al# (1963) found age at sexual maturity 
averaged 174#2 days in Leghorn fowls#

Coopering the data obtained from 253 RIB# 131 Deal# 
246 Deal x RTR and 151 RIR x Deal# Acharya and 
Jitendrakumar (1971) observed that# RIR x Deal matured 
early followed by Deal x RIR#



Si, £&• (1*W) fcwnr! age at sexual maturity 
averaged 182*6* 179*6 and 181*0 days respectively In 
112 pure fared white Leghorn* 123 ,;hite Leghorns x Rhode 
Island Red and 140 Rhode Island Rede x 'hite Leghorn 
respectively*

It was reported that cross bred earns to lay 
earlier than r»ure hreds in a cross breeding experiment 
involving Rhode Island Red* hite Wyandotte* hite 
Leghorn* t!rown Leghorn* >!ew Hampshire and Harred 
lymouth Rock (Lund*1971)*

Singh at al*(1972) found the average sexual 
maturity of 403 pullets of "hite Leghorn to be 172*2 
days and t!v average production was 43*57 eogs in first 
90 days*

Lai and Chhatsra (1975) observed that the age at 
first egg averaged 182* 168* 197* 180* 135* 175* 174*
177 and 195 days in Mistralorps* Australorns x Hew 
Hampshire a, Australorps x hite Cornish* new Hampshire* 
x Australorps* Hew Hampshire a* Hew Hampshire x 'tiite 
Cornish* white Cornish x Australorps* 'hite Oomish x 
New Hampshire® and hite Cornish respectively*

Abdel Kader and l~Hossari (1976) found age of



first ogg awwraged 210.5^18*4 and 241.7+16.2 In rayouml 
and Rhode Island ««d pullets respectively.

sarma at al.(1977) reported that age at sexual 
maturity of six strains of hhit* Leghorns were 176, 176, 
189, 170, 169 and 174 days.

The age at sexual maturity of ’bite Leghorn Layer 
strain was reported as 169 to 175 days (Krishnan e£ «|1., 
1977).

Mishra £& £l« (1973) analysed records of sexual 
maturity of abode Island Red flock at Central oultry 
Breeding Farm, Rhuvaneswar. They found that age at sexual 
maturity rf the Rhode Island Red flock to be 197.39 days.

Egg Production

Knox g£, si* (1949) studied the data for Rhode 
Island Reds, Light auasex bullets, and cross hreds from 
Rhode Island Red males mated to Light eussex mullets, 
uata for three way crosses single csomb ’hits Leghorns 
males crossed with ?1 pullets from Rhode Island Red x 
Light su^sex cross and ’barred Plymouth rock male to Rhode 
Island Red x Sussex ^ullets. vgg production, egg weight 
and viability were better in all cross breds than standard 
bred Rhode Island Red and Light eussex.



Dickerson £t (1950) studied the egg production 
istxa 154 to 300 days of cross breda Involving 21 families 
of inbreed lines of Lsghorns# six of How ilaopshires# Ten 
of Rhode Islan Reds and six of hits Rocks* The cross 
breds were produced in 227 of 462 possi le cross breed 
combination of Leqhorne with other breeds and in 133 of 
255 possible intrabred combination using first year

\breeders and found that cross bred advantage was 3 to 9 
eggs for Leghorn Mampehires (34) and Leghorn eds ( 80) 
but negligible for Leqhom-Rocks (72)*

In a cross breeding experiment with hite Leghorn# 
Barred lymouth Rock# hode Island Red and N w Hampshire# 
Jlazeher £t a^»(1952) observed that cross breds were 
superior in egg production than pure breda.

Nordskoq and ohostley (1954) found in an experiment 
that egg produced in three years favor strain crosses and 
cross breds by 10 per cent and 12 per cent res actively 
over pure strains among Mew Hampshire# Rhode Island ed# 
Barred 'lymouth Rock# Australorp and their possible 
combinations.

^arais (1965) studied the performance of tiite 
Leghorn, Black Australorp and Rhode Island Red and their 
reciprocal crosses* He found the highest egg .-reduction 
was by Black Australorp x 'hite Leghorn (189*1) cross breds



sxeeecJed pure brads significantly in egg pr duction 
(179 Vb 166.2).

Erasmus (1966) stud lad sgg production of pure lared 
and cross bred pullets* The Inbred lines of Australorp 
(A7). the two inbred White Leghorn lines (L2 and Lll) 
had been used. A7 x L2 and A7 x Lll crosses showed a 
hybrid advantage above the mid point level of 31 and 74 
eggs respectively. The coefficient of variation in egg 
production was much larger in the inbred lines than in 
the cross breds.

Harais and Joubert (1968) studied the effect of 
crossing hite Leghorn. Slack Australorp and hode 
Island led. They found egg production higher in crosses 
than pure breds. The four crosses showed remarkably 
high egg production. Ranked, in order of merit were (a) 
lack Australorp x hite Leghorn, (b) Rhode Is lan' Red x 
Black Australorp. (c) Rhode Island Red x ’hite leghorn 
(d) hite Leghorn x slack Australorp*

Aggarwai (1970) reported from data of 52 ^hits 
Leghorn pullets housed at 20 weeks of age that they 
produced 36 egg® on an average for the first four months 
of production.

Doorenball et al.(197o) studied three ’ h ? te Leghorn 
population, a control and two selected from th<; control.



and observed that their production ranged widely* Tng 
production to 275 day* of age was 66,2^5.6 for the 
control and 94*5*4*0 and 48,3*4.8 for the two selected 
groups*

Tijen and Kult (1970) conducted experiment on cross 
breeding of hite leghorn and Rhode island Pod and 
compared their egg production with that of our? strains*
The average egg production to 72 weeks of age vag 220*
227* 250* ‘'40 in White Leghorn* Rhode Island r,ed* ‘hit* 
Leghorn x Rhode Island* Red and Rhode Island "ed x hite 
Leghorn res:actively*

Choi (197o) from hie studies on three strains of 
hits Leghorn* a r hite Leghorn lln^ cro-s and Hamphon 
(New !lanpshire x hite Leghorn 1 cross birds £or 500 days 
of age and found that hen day egg pro bet ion v»->s 56 to 62* 
59 and 65 per cent and hen housed egg >ro bction was 182 
to 204, 179 and 213 respectively*

i w  £&, al. (1971) found egg -reduction on hen day 
basis from 20 to 40 weeks of age averaged 70*2* 71,6 
and 63*8 per cent in hit* Leghorn* ’ Ul x •?Tr* and 0T° x LH 
respectively* •

Singh and ^ingh (1971) concluded that strain crosses



u

produced the hihest number of eggs when compared to the 
tor' crosses, cross breds and pure brede.

Kumar a*«l. (1971) studied egg production in nesi, 
Rhode Island Red, Rhode Island Red x neai an : resi x Rhode 
Island ^ed pullets acred 6 months for lo weeks. The hen 
day egg production averaged 19.18.fl.41, 47,60+1.40,
29.11+,1.50, 36.5o+1.5o per cent, respectively.

Mohapatra (1972) reported that average egg 
production was 57.32 and 32.25 upto 40 weeks of age and 
58.31 and 36.69 for the first 100 days of production in 
hite Leghorn and Australorp strains respectively.

Amritlal and <:hhabra (1976) observed the average 
feed conversion for growth and egg production was more 
in cross breds among nine genetic group obtained by 
diallel crossing of Australorp, M*-w Hampshire and ’hi tae 
Cornish, hey further obtained an average of 15.5 per 
cent lesser feed oer dozen of eggs laid as oonncured to 
the pure breds.

f?wart (1977) compared the performance of hite 
leghorn and niack Australorp x ’hite leghorn and he found 
very little difference in egg production and e ;g mass 
between two ty.es.



Sharma gt al. (1977) studied the hen day egg
production «jd hen housed production of six hite Leghorn
strains in India and found to range firom 52.4 to 63 
per cent and 50.7 to 61.6 per cent respectively upto 230 
days of age*

Mishra «*t al. (1978) studied egg production upto
290 days of age of ?rTR flock at Central Poultry breeding
Farm# fihuvaneswar and founcJ that number of eggs obtained 
was 55*48*

Kumar (1978) studied the performance desi# 'hits 
Leghorn# Rhode island# Desi x ’hite leghorn and Pesi x 
RhodB Island Red and found that Desi was poorer in 
production* Deal x hite Leghorn had a higher egg 
production than pure breeds*

Body ’ ‘eight

Dickerson al. (1950) found that cross bred# 
tNighed 4 to 7 per cent more at 8 to 12 weeks but little 
more at 22 weeks compared with the mean oarental intra 
breed crosses and received higher line scores fear fleshing 
particularly among pullets at 22 week*

Nordskog and ’hostley (1954) studied the body weight 
of 8 strains representing four breeds (New Hampshire*#



Rhode Island Red# Barred Plymouth Rock an- Australorp) 
mated in all combinations# The strain cross and cross 
bred puli'-ts averaged 4 per cent and 7 per cent heavier 
than pure strains# Adult body weight of strain crosses 
and arose bred® were 5 per cent < greater than pure breds #

King (1961) reported an average body weight 4,03 lie 
(1#83 kg) at 32 week® of age in a Cornell randan bred 
’hite Leghorn population#

Kult (1965) found IR x * LH cross was somewhat 
li hter in weight than reciprocal cross at 570 days of 
age (2:60 g v 2290 g).

Hill SX ai* C1966) found that average body wight at 
maturity was 1764*5 g in a population of hits Leghorn#

Singh an* singh (1971) conducted an experiment for 
comparing age and body weight at sexual maturity in pure 
bred hite Leghorn# Rtf? pullets of different strains and 
strain cross# cross bred# top cross bred and in cross bred 
and found that body wei^it at sexual maturity was hi her 
than average in too cross breda and cross breds#

Plessis and rasmus (1972) observed that there 
existed close relationship between foody weight and egg 
production in 'hite Leghorn and ustralorp* They opined



that 2*04 kg was an ideal body for 'hits Leghorn*

Amritlal and Chhsbrs (1976) found that average 
feed conversion for growth and egg production was more 
efficient in cross breds* Cross breds on an average 
consumed 18*6 per cent lesser feed tier kg live weight gain*

Johari al« (1977) reported that overall mean body 
weight at 20 weeks of age in a strain of ’hite leghorn 
waa 971*6+7*51 g *

sarma §£ al* (1977) found body weight at 20 weeks* 
six strains of bhlte Leghorn varied from 1.2o to 1*47 kg*

Sheriff ££, $1* (1979) suggested that birds which 
attained almost 1 kg at 20th week of age m«»y be of value 
for best egg production* high livabillty and for more 
profit in Mayer strain of *blte Leghorn*

Kumar (1978) studied the performance of nesi* hite 
Leghorn* Rin* Dssl x vhite Leghorn and real x RTS. He 
observed Desi x 'hite leghorn had a hi :h r growth rate 
than pure breds*

fil £L* (1979) studied the cross breeding 
performance of "hite leghorn and Australorp* Thry 
observed 4 to 5 per cent hsterosia for body weight*



Bgg êicjht

Lemer and Cruden (1951) had rniblished the 
average egg weight of ’hite Leghorn birds from 1943 to 
1943* Pooled average egg wei^its over the years wrt 
43*3# 46.6 and 54.6g in the begining of lay. in November 
and in April respectively.

Burn sen and Godfrey (1951) found Black cross 
pullets w re superior to Rhode Island Red. bite leghorn 
and Barred Plymouth rock in egg weight.

King (1961) reported an average eg ; weight of 5 .4 
at 32 weeks of age from an experiment on Regional Cornell 
control population of hite Leghorns.

Hbnstageer and Kemar (1961) compared 'hite Leghorn 
(g). Payouml (F) and °hode Island Red (R) and their 
reciprocal crosses to dstermine the factors involved in 
their inheritance. The averag* weights of the eggs at 
16 months of age were 55.3. 43.3. 43.3. 43.3. 46.3 and
52.0 and 54.6 g in fw. T.P. RF. fr and n respectively.

Msrais (1965) found in a cross breedinexperiment 
of 'hite Leghorn. Rhode Island Red an* Mistralorp and 
their reciprocal two br ed crosses, that the egg weight 
of alp x 1H had the highest weight 63.6g. Cross breds 
sxeeeded Hire breds in egg weight (62.lg vs 61.4g).



Mitrals and Joubert (1968) found M*P x V’U! as the 
beat hybrid In respect of egg wight*

Kaszinica al. (1968) found that autumn and 
spring egg weight were 53*5 and '7*6g respectively in 
different populations of hite Leghorn maintained at five 
different farms*

Ohany ££, al.(1969) found average annual egg weioht 
as 53*2*3*57, 41*9+3.44 and 42*5+p*29 g for the RIR, 
rayoumi and Baladi Breeds respectively* Egg weight of 
cross breds ( two way crosses between "in an the 
indigenous breeds) was intermediate between their parents*

Agarwal (1970) resorted an average egg weight of 
48 ♦ 0*32g in Thite Leghorn pullets*

Choi (1970) reported an average egg weight of 54.1 
to 55*3g, 58*8 and 54*4g for hite Leghorn, hite 
Leghorn line crons and Hanphon (Mew Hampshire x rhite 
Leghorn) respectively*

at al. (1971) found the egg weight at 36 weeks 
of age averaged 56*23, 55*48 and 55*56g in f hi te Leghorn,
’ Uf x RIR ami !*ip x ' l»*! respectively*

Kumar et al. (1.971) found that the egg weight 
averaged 44.99^0.60, 51.96*>.38, 48.47*3.37 and 47.96*0.40g



for Desi, Rhode island Red, Rtf* x nesi, n*si x hip 
respectively in a study of six months aged pullets for 
10 ie«kst

Al-Rawi and Amer (1972) studied the egg weight 
of Leghorn, New Hampshire, Iraqi hens and their crosses* 
They found the egg weights were 54*52, 54*50, 51*73, 
59*61, 58*97 and 58*68 in leghorns, flew Hamoshires,
Iraqi Leghorn x NH, NH x Leghorn and NX x tragi 
respectively.

Kotaiah £t aj,* (1976) studied two strains of ' hite 
Leghorns, one strain of alp and observed that alp wers 
su*x*rior to vftite Leghorns for egg weight*

Hanumaiah fll *£• (1976) found that egg weight were 
5540.55, 5340*35 and 51+0.44 g for IH, LH x PTP and HI
respectively*

Abdel Kader and UHossari (1976) found egg weight 
of Payoumi and KIR pullets were 42.2^3*59 and 34,74<9*90q 
respectively*

Hishra al*(1978) found mean value of egg weight 
at 38 weeks of age 50*88 in i;TR*

Jain et al*(1978) studied the egg size of LH,>i" 
and* desi and their two-way and three-way crosses and



fowl' Desi laid smallest egg among pure bred. niR x tt! 
and LH x RIR laid on an average slightly small sized 
eggs than either of parents*

Type (1979) found the sgg weight averaged 50g for 
daughters and 51g for dams at 230 to 240 days of age in 
a study on egg wight of 988 progeny of 238 dams and 43 
sires of the forsgate strain of 'hite Leghorn of Central 
Hatchery, Kerala.

Yoo fit, aij* (1979) found in a cross breeding 
experinrnt involving * hite leghorn and ’ustr̂ -lorp 
4 to 5 per cent heterosls for egg weight*



MATERIALS AND METHODS



Ready to lay pullets of about 20 week* of age 
belonging to puure bred 'hite Leghorns C'LM), pure bred 
Flack Auetrolorps (*T» ) pure bred Rhode Island Red*
(RIR) an-1 all possible two breed reciprocal crosses among 
these breeds, bred at the University Poultry Farm, 
Mannuthy, were used in the experiment (Fig* 1 to 9)*

The experiment was carried out at KanJicode, a 
tillage 1?. km east of ualghat situated in rer la-Tamil 
Nadu border. The place has an annual rainfall of 2397mm 
and the maximum and minimum temperature experienced at 
alghat are normally 40 "C and 16*C respectively* The 
meteorological information during the period of the 
experiment were provided by the Meteorological Centre, 
obeervatory, Trivandrum (Personnel communication >*

Forty five families who were agricultural or mill 
labourers were chosen from this area and each genetic 
groun was alloted at random to five families each* Rach 
family was provided with five ready to lay pullets* tfefor* 
the distribution, the beneficiaries were briefed on the 
objectives of the project and were enlightened on the
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records to be maintained by them and the importance of 
such records* a layer feed formulated according to 
xsi (1977) were distributed to each homestead for feeding 
these birds* The level of feeding was fixed at 60 g 
per bird per day and the remaining requirement was 
expected to tm net through household waste anti agri by
products available in th*̂ homesteads, a measure was 
provided to each homestead to measure out formula feed to 
be fed daily* The ingredient composition of th feed is 
set out in Table 1* The recipients were required to 
maintain the data on daily egg production* mortality* if 
any* and the mode of disposal of eggs in a proforma 
prepared for this purpose (Table 2). Paeh household waa 
visited at least once in three days and thn data recorded 
were verified and transferred to data book.

Postmortem of dead birds were on iuetc?d on receiving 
information on mortality and the cause of death recorded.

Body weights of individual birds were recorded at 
the time of distribution and also at 280 days of age*

At the termination of experiment (at 23o days of 
age of birds) eggs from each household were weighed 
to the nearest gram on three consecutive days and the 
average egg weight was arrived at*



The data so collected were compiled and were 
subjected to statistical analysis as per methods 
described by finedecor and Cochran (1967). The cost and 
returns that could accrue, presuming that the birds be 
maintained through one year production, was also computed.



Table 1* Her cent composition of ration 
used in the? experiment*

ingredients Quantity

Qroundnut cake 23
Unsalted dried fish 10
Maize# yellow 15
Tapioca chips 20
Deoiled rice bran 30*5
Poultry rain* 1*5
Common salt 0*25
Rovimix(g)** 20
Meftin 200g*** 25

* Poultry rain* Mineral mixture (Arles Agro vet
Industries Pvt*Ltd*) containing 32 per cent calcium,
6 per cent phosphorus, 0*27 per cent manganese,100 ppm copper and looo ppm iron*

** Rovimix ab2d3 (Roche products Limited) containing
40,000 I*U* of vitamin a, 20mg of Vitamin and 5000 
I.'J. of Vitamin d3 per gram*

*** Neftin 200. (smith Kline and French (Iniia )Ltd., 
containing Veterinary Furazolidone, BV«t*c*2o per 
cent ’ /* *



Table 2, Data sheet - field trials with pure bfeds 
and cross hreds.

Name of person No.of birds on 1st of
the month

Genetic group

Month

hate No.of eggs Mortality Cause* 5gq disposed Remarks 
obtained erf Used Sold

death in
house

1
2

3
4
5

31
■ 9C»9* s a a s a » » n 8 R
No. died
No.of birds at the end of the month 
Total eggs produced

S IS H A -T J 'T  'V XN V?‘T ta M N )R  

* cause to be recorded by investigator after rost mortem.



RESULTS



The informations regarding the temperature and 
rainfall experienced at Palghat during the period of 
experimentation are set out in Table 3*

Livability

The livability of the birds belonging to the nine 
genetic grous involved in the etudy is presented in 
Table 4. IV c uses of mortality are also projected. 
The highest livability was observed for the genetic 
group ALP x * Of (96 per cent) While the poorest was for 
genetic groups ' LM x «IR and RIR x alp (9o per cent). 
However, the numerical differences seen in :»r cent 
livability among different genetic groups were not 
statistically signi leant. Of the causes of mortality.

37.5 per cent were due to accidents (predator attack). 
31.25 per cent due to worm infestation. 21.83 per cent 
due to enteritis and 9,38 per cent due to other 
non-specific causes.

Sexual Maturity

The sexual maturity of the birds foelon ing to the 
nine genetic groups were reckoned both in terms of age



at first egg as well as on age at SO per cent production.
The age of sexual (maturity reckoned from age at first 
egg and the statistical analysis of the data are 
pr seated in Tables 6 and 7 respectively* The. earliest 
age at sexual maturity was 156*2 days and it was observed 
in LH x PIR cross whereas the most delayed sexual 
maturity was recorded in pure bred AL’(182*2 days)* The 
statistical vialysir of the data revealed the age at 
first egg was lowest in ' ui, '-LH x p.ir, grp x ui ana 
alp x ■"’LH groups * It was significantly (p^5*01) higher 
in pure bred alp and P~r> groups Whereas the LH x ALn* 
alp x pip and pir x alp crosses were intermediate in age 
at first egg* The age at first egg of alp crosses did not 
vary significantly from othertwo groups*

Hie earliest age at 50 per cent egg production was 
observed in alp x group (171 days)* The same with 
respect to all the other cross breds and 1 LH pure breds 
did not vary significantly (P^*Ol) from this* The age 
at 50 per cent production of pure bred *LP was significantly 
higher (P̂ )*01) than that of alp x ?H* but wee of the 
same order as that of the other cross breds and and 
RTR pure breds* RIR pure hreds had s i g n i f i c a n t l y ) 
higher age at So per cent production than LP x th and 
HI x RIR cross breds* but the differences were not



significant with respect to the other groupsi Tables 
8 and 9 ).

Egg Production

the per cant hen housed egg production for 140 
days period obtained for the different genetic groups 
ere presented in Table 10 and the statistical analy is 
of the data in Table 11* The highest per cent hen 
housed production was obtained from the group ALV> x ' i« 
(52.97 per cent) while the poorest was from pure bred 
(Dt!* (22.49 per cent). It was further seen that the 
differences in ner cent hen housed egg production 
observed among th«“ cross bred groups wer? not statistically 
different, farther. the differences in ner cent hen 
housed egg production observed among pure bred LH. pure 
bred 'LP. ptr x g«, ' W  x *LP. * Lf* x -TR. r-~n x M," and 
LH x 18 were also statistically not significant.
Likewise. non-significant difference were also observed 
in the egg production among a U  the nure breds as well as 
i-'tn x ! T/f. ' m  X ALP. ALP X PIS and "'IP :< ALP crosses.

The egg prodction of the different genetic groups 
calculated as ner cent hen-day production is resented in 
Table 12* The hi best egg production of 54.29 per cent 
was recorded for th group ALP x ‘ LH while the poorest 
production (23.07£sr cent) was obtained from pure hred 9IR.



Th* statistical analysis of the data (Table 13) revealed 
that the differences observed among all the cross bred 
and pure bred ALP were not significantly different 
(r£o#05). The pure bred P.IR and v’iH gave significantly 
(P^)*05) lower per cent hen-day ego production than 
A IP x LH crosses* But# their roductlon did not vary 
si tilf leantly from the remaining six genetic grouns#

Body âighfc

The body weight of birds at 20 weeks of age and 
the statistical analysis thereof are in Table 14
and 15 respectively# Th« data revealed that all pure 
breds had significantly body weight at 20
weeks of age than the cross breds# The body wel :ht data 
recorded at 290 days of age (Table 16) and the 
statistical analysis of this data (Table 17) revealed that 
at 200 days age pure bred * LH had the low at body weight 
(1382g) and the hi heat body weight (1764g) was recorded 
for alp x :’TP ercse breds# The body weight at 290 days 
of age obtained for pure bred ’-’III was eigni: cantly lower 
than all the other eight genetic groups# RIP# in x Lp#
I.H X  PIR# alp X  ‘ LH and pip x 'Vi were intermediate with 

respect to 290 days live«welght# their mean weight >:*>ing 
significantly hi iher than *7J4# Hit significantly lower 
than ALP, ALP X RIR and x alp.



The «gg wvight reoarded at 399 day* of age of 
birds belonging to the different genetic group* 
together with the *tati*tieal analysis of the data are 
«*t out in Table 19 and 19 respectively# The eggs fron 
the pure bred hiH showed the heaviest weight (53*2og) 
while the weight of egg obtained from pure bred alp was 
the lowest <43«6g).

Egg Utilisation

The utilisation of egg by different homesteads 
involved in the study is presented in Table 2o. Zt 
revealed that 75*6 per cent of the agge produced were 
ueed for domestic consumption by the homesteads While 
only 24*4 per oent of the eggs were sold*

Economics

The oast and returns for one yaar of production 
that would be obtained from the nine genetic groups 
were worked out* The cost included cost of bUfds at 
time of distribution (20 weeks of age) eupplemsntel 
feeding# depreciation of poultry coop# interest on capital 
iaveetmsnt(oost of bird and eoop) and miscellaneous 
expenditure. The returns consisted of eale of eggs and



m m  «ilo« of bird «t liquidation* Computation w a  raada 
assuming production of average number of layers, Tha 
operational statement is presented in Tsbla 21,



Table S« Hittorological informations relating to Palgtiat,

February Hared) April Mqf dune July 
1961 1961 1981 1961 1961 1961

mtenjremure *°*° 39#4 37#8 3°«8 31*°
(X)

Lowest mini* 16.8 20.2 18,8 19,2 19,0 19,0
mum temperature 
<*C)

Rainfall (net) 000*0 073,0 049,4 223,2 661,0 411,0



Table 4. Livabllity of bird* reared undtr backyard eyetem*

oene- tlc 1 2 3 4 5 group
******* n q p i  9* BBttfUfr ,, llvt- Accident ffami *feter«other 
hlllty itis non

•peel-fieC1U MI

W H 22/25 88 2 1 •• ••
ALP 4 4 3 S S 21/25 84 2 •• 1 1
RXR 4 5 5 4 5 2V25 92 • • • • 1 1
bin xALP 2 4 5 5 5 21/25 84 1 3 • • ••
1* XRXR 5 4 5 2 4 20/25 80 3 1 1 • •
AWXbin 5 5 5 4 5 24/25 85 1 •• «• • •
AUht
RXR S 5 4 5 4 23/25 92 •• 1 1 • •
RfRXvin 5 5 5 2 2 19/25 75 3 • • 3 • •
RXRxALP 5 4 4 2 5 ..Jjfl/jg ..JB.

193/2 5 85,5 12 10
JUL

Motet* H e  fig re In nominator inUoatee number of bird* surviving and that in denominator the birds available Initially*



T * b U  9* on llvablllty

souroa tff ss m s F

Ganatic group# 8 4*44 0.94 0.93
R« plication 4 3.24 0.81 ....im0.7T
^rror 32 33.54 1*09

Total 44 29.24

not Not significant v



Genetic
group 1 2 3 4 5

win 143 161 171 163 151Al# 169 197 179 179 187
RIR 172 196 186 172 182
' Ul x ALP 167 176 170 153 159
VLH x PIR 149 157 145 170 160
a u p  x ’ l h 165 160 161 170 149
ALP X PIP 185 153 165 172 168
RIR x ’ LH 149 161 161 158 177
RIR x ALP 165 165 159 179 174

1««i•811 ■ a w m a m m m m m m m  m m ra i

'lean

157*8*
182*2?
181.6^
165.02°156.27
161.0°
168.62°
161.2^
163*4

at m

*%ans carrying the same superscript are not statistically 
different*

Table 7. anova on sexual maturity(age at first egg)

source df ss MSS P

Genetic groups 8 3617.7 452.21 4.48**
Replication 4 248*5 62*13 0.62°*
Error 32 3232*3 101*01
Total 44 7098.5
M s a K a a B s t a a e f A t t a K i s a B a t a t t a B a e a e



Table 8* Sexual maturity Cage in days at SO per cent 
production) of birde reared in backyard

Genetic Replication lean
groups 1 2 3 4 5

’ IH 
ALP 
RIR
• 'LH x ALP 
^LH x HIR 
ALP x ’ LH
ALP x RIR 
RIR x ? LH 
RIR x ALP

164
185
200
187
ITS
167
197
171
179

176 207 
200 191 
191 200 
186 179
179 163 
170 183 
162 186 
115 184
180 175

190 176 
197 194 
180 216 
177 175 
176 170 
175 160 
184 191 
182 174 
204 184

182.6^=
193.4.
19,*4«bc180.8?"
172.6“
171.0=
18«.oSS177.2^
194.4®®°

Means carrying the eame superscript 
statistically different.

are not

Table 9# anq/a on sexual maturity (age in days at 
50 per cent production)

Source df ss m s P
Genetic groups 8 3039*20 379*90 3.36**
Replication 4 224.10 56.03 0.49
srror 32 3617*50 113*05
Total 44 6880*80



Table 10. Mean hen housed per cent egg production o£ 
birds reared in backyard for 140 days

Oenetic _ .ReoUcaUon
grou«>e 1 i r i 5
' IH 23.57 36.14 20.43 21.71 39.64
ALP 39.71 44.71 20*86 24.57 19.82
RIR 25.57 13.57 13.14 38*00 22.14
LH x ALP 20.71 34.29 23.71 38.71 57.71
' IH x RIR 49.14 36.57 65.86 33.14 30.29
ALP x <‘LH 65.71 43.86 46.86 37.57 70.86
ALP x RIR 42.00 51.00 23.56 42.43 34.57
RIR x Ui 52.43 38.00 41.14 30.57 10.71
RIR X ALP 57.57 44.43 34.00 23.86 39.00

Mean

28.30^
29.931°
22.48®v_
35.03^°43.00”
*22abc

Means carrying sane superscript are not statistically 
different.

Table 11. anova on hen housed production (Arc sin 
transferred data)

source df SS MSS P

oenetic groups 8 1225.76 153.22 2.46*
Replication 4 217.82 54.46 0.88
Error 32 1989.02 62*16
Total 44 3432.60



Oenetic .... Replications l
Groups

1 2 3 4 5
IH 24.04 38.57 20.43 21.71 39*64
ALP 41.19 45.63 26.89 24.57 19*32
RIR 26.13 13.57 13.14 40.38 22*14
i m  x alp 29.06 42.55 23.71 38.71 57.71
r m  x RIR 49.14 37.37 65.86 38.80 32.57
ALP x ’ LH 65.14 43.86 46.86 44.13 70*86
ALP x RIR 42.43 51.00 25.65 42*43 41.02
RIR x '• LH 52.43 38.00 41.14 48*53 20.27
RIR x ALP 57.57 48.22 37.13 31*10 39.00

Mean

28.88^31.62?°
23»o7ab38.35!?
44.75*
54.28**.
E*5 l 240.07^
42.60

Means carrying the same superscript are not 
statistically different.

Table 13* anova on hen day production (Arc sin 
transformed data)

cource d£ ss MSS P

Genetic group 8 1311.3379 163*9172 3.28*
Replication 4 175.4422 43*3605 0*88
nrror 32 1595*6612 49*4644
Total 44 3082*4413



Tabic 14* Mean body weight(g} at 20 weeks of age 
a£ birds reared In backyard

Genetic Replication________  Mean
groups 1 2

WLH 910 860 850 900 910 886^ALP 1050 1020 1050 960 910
H1R 1040 1040 1040 860 900 876?
t-LK X ALP 1080 1070 1090 990 1090 1064®
IH x RIR 1030 1140 1130 1010 1240 11101

ALP x IH 1120 1160 1190 1050 1190 U 4 2 aALP x PIP 1040 1U0 1250 1310 1190 1180®
PIP X t'‘LH 1130 1160 1130 1150 1100 11341
RIP x ALP 1060 1090 1150 940 1180 1084®

rt -T 2» s*

Means carrying the same superscript are not 
statistically different*

Table 15*AN''V/A on body weight at 20 weeks of age*

Source d£ ss mss

Genetic grours 0 485920*0 60740*00 4,30**
Replications 4 99791*11 24947*78 1*97
Krror 32 405168*89



Tabic 16* Mean body weight (g) of birds at 230 days 
of age reared in backyard*

Genetic
group* T SSL Hean

!LH 1330 1360 1300 1390 1540
ALP 1330 1930 1820 1640 1540
RTR 1440 1650 1600 1630 1410
V-'LH X ALP 1550 1390 1660 1340 1650
* LH X RIR 1660 1340 1680 1360 1550
ALP X Fil 1470 1630 1710 1430 1610
ALP X RIR 1560 1860 1760 1760 1890
RIR X * m 1500 1340 1540 1480 1500
RIR X ALP 1810 1610 1700 1400 1700

m f* m m « • * £ » » a & a

1382® 
1752^ 
1546° 
1516£ 
1524^ 
1570° 
1764® 
1472° 
1644

Means carrying the aame miperacri?* are not 
•tatistically different*

Table 17* *NOVA on body weight at 280 day# of age

source df ss ms r

Genetic groupa 8 633071*11 79133*39 4*98**
Replication 4 109488.89 27372* 2 2 1,72
Error 32 508751*11 15398*47



Genetic Replication
group i 2 3 4

LH 53 52 54 54 53
ALP 43 38 46 46 45
RIR 43 42 0 49 0
IH x ALP 43 48 48 41 46

b’LH x RXR 50 0 53 48 52
ALP x LH 51 48 48 48 49ALP x SIR 43 45 45 45 49
RIR x WIH 48 45 47 49 48RXR x ALP 44 46 43 46 46

Mean

53.20
43.60^
44*6<?od46.30^°
50.75 
8 : &  

i ? : # 3

Means carrying the same sumrseript are not 
statistically different.

Table 19. an ova on egg weight

source df ss MSS

Genetic groups 9 
Hrror 33

372.7024 46.5973 3.97**
171.4167 5.1944

** significant (P̂ J.ol)



Table 20* Utilisation of eggs by homesteads 
Involved in the experiment

8gge **m ««•___ ____ ..........produ- used for eold w e d  r-oldced household

935 902 33 96.47 3.53
ALP 1020 816 204 00.00 20.00
RXJ? 758 758 *. 100.00 • .
’.'LH X ALP 1226 856 370 69.82 30.18

* U! x RIR 1505 547 958 36.35 63.65
ALP X LH 1854 1322 532 71.31 23.69
ALP X Rift 1360 835 525 61.40 33.60
RIR x ' U! 1210 1135 75 93.00 6.20
RIR X ALP 1392 1342 50 96.41 3.59

Total 11260 8513 2747 75.60 24.40

m  m  m m ct tt a « a a a 8* » * s 9 fi n 9 s n a war



Table 21. Economies of raising different genetic nrou-is of chicken 
under backyard system for one year.

Genetic group Income Expendl- Profit/ Income ProfItxlOO Profit Average
ture Lose Expense Capital per cost per

(fixed) unit/ egg
year

U! 1435.01 1337.63 47.38 1.03 5.26 1.48 0.57
ALP 1846.41 1443.26 403.15 1.23 42.44 80.63 0.54
RXR 1420.52 1443.26 -2 .74 0*98 • • • • 0.74
t'LH X ALP 2055.70 1443.26 612.44 1.42 64.47 122.49 0.44
v‘LH X RXR 2200.84 1443.26 757.58 1.52 79.75 151.52 0.38
ALP X WUi 2738.58 1443.26 1295.32 1.90 136.35 259.06 0.31
ALP X RIR 2209.12 1443.26 765 .86 1.53 80.62 153.17 0.42
RItt X LH 2111.77 1443.26 668.51 1.46 70.37 133.70 0.43
RIO X ALP 2665.84 1443.26 822.58 1.57 86.59 164.52 0.40
Note i* 1. The expenditure and income re la tee to 5 units of 5 birds each*

2. The projected egg production was calculated based an per oent p.p .p .(Table 12)
3. The egg production of each genetic group was calculated based on average 

number of layers i.e. 25*21 * 23
4. Egg price was calculated at the rate of h.45/«» per 100 for white shelled 

eggs and &»50/» per loo for tinted eggs.
5* Meat value at cull was calculated at per kg for r'W! and “-••14/- for all

others.Live weight of birds at liquidation were based on wight presented in 
Table 16.

6. Interest on capital was calculated at 11.25 per cent per year at which rate 
homesteads obtained loan from banks.7* Depreciation (straight line) fear coop has been worked out with 5 year life and 
scrap value of 10 per cent >£ capital investment.



DISCUSSION



The temperature and rainfall data presented in 
Table 3 revealed that the locality had experienced the 
maximum temperature and rainfall during the experimental 
period. This is the normal trend during these seasons 
of the year in many oarts of Kerala with the exception 
of high ranges. Therefore, the performance of the birds 
obtained in this study can reasonably toe expected to be 
repeated in other parts of this State as well, provided, 
other management practices are similar.

The overall livability of 85.5 per cent recorded 
(Table 4) in the present investigation is excellent in 
view of the fact that the birds were reared under 
backyard system where they are subjected to a variety of 
stress factors and are also more exposed to possibilities 
of Infections in contrast to confinement rearing. Further, 
the results also revealed that 37.5 per cent of the 
mortality was due to accidents. Thus, if the loss due 
to accidents is discounted the livability was around 91 
per cent. The numerical differences observed in per cent 
livability among the nine genetic groups were not 
statistically significant indicating thereby that cross 
breds have no superiority over pure bredo in livability



under the conditions of this experiment. This is in 
striking contrast to ths observations made by many 
workers with purs brsda and cross brads under intensive 
system of rearing (Dickerson £& aĵ , 195o> Marias, 1965/ 
Lund, 1971 and sergreev and Sergreev,l9?l), Jiowever# 
reuriaa and Joubert (I960) reported no benificial effect 
an adult mortality by cross breeding.

The results also dispels the common belief that 
pure bred ' hite Leghorn birds have poorer llvability 
under backyard system of searing. The so called poor 
llvability expressed by certain farmers could either be 
due to failure of providing timely vaccination against 
Ranikhst disease or to breakdown of immunity, vikraman 
(1981) opined that worm burden among birds results in 
break down of immunity, Xn the present experiment itself 
10 birds out of 225 died showed heavy %**orm burden on 
autopsy even though the birds were dewormed once during 
the course of the study, thus, the possibility of worm 
Infestation and consequent mortality due to break down of 
immunity are more in backyard system of rearing. Further, 
of the different breeda of chicken reared by farmers ’hite 
Leghorn constitutes a wiry major number and therefore the 
number of reports of poor llvability in Leghornsire more,

The sexual maturity of the birds calculated both 
from age at first egg as well from age at 5h per cent



^reduction revealed that all the croee brede matured 
earlier in age than pare brede other than hite Leghorn* 
Hoover* thle clear numerical distinction between pure 
brede and croee brede In the age of sexual maturity was 
not obtained on statistleal analysis* These results are 
in contrast to the observations Tlekereon et al«(1950). 
dlasener aJL* (1952)* Marias (19651* Acharya and 
Jitendra Kumar (1971) and Lund (1971) vAto obtained earlier 
sexual maturity among cross bred than pure breds. This 
dlffersncse In results could be due to the differences In 
the rearing system employed between these studies. Further* 
In the present study the birds were provided only 50 per 
cent of their daily ration through compounded feed while 
the balance So per cent was expected to be met from the 
household wastes* Kventhough pure bred 'LH* RIR x * LH*
VLH x IR crosses showed statistically similar age at 
sexual maturity to a l p  x  'Hi cross when computed based on 
age at first egg* the latter (ALP x ’ LH) surpassed all others 
when age of sexual maturity was calculated based on So per 
cent production* Th s indicated that a l p  x * til cross not 
only matured earlier but also had hi her rat*-- of lay. next 
in order was ut x pt» cross*

In terms of hen housed production alp x  1M cross
was superior t > all the oth -r nure bred and cross bred 
while pure fared LH* alp and klh x RIR ranked second* The



hen day production data also Indicated that alp x  ' m
cross to b« distinctly superior to all other pure brede
and cross brede* this trend of result is In close
agreement with that reported by Marias (1965) vho
obtained highest egg production from alp x  til cross 
In a study with pure bred *LP, ' lHt CIR and their 
reciprocal crosses* However* the results of the present 
study are only in partial agreement with the observations 
of Marias and Joubert (1968) who employing the same three
breeds found that egg production in all cross breds were
statistically superior to pure breds*

The initial body weight and Ixxly weight at 280 days
of age presented In Table 14 and 16 respectively
Indicated that the birds were not only able to maintain 
their body weight but were able to gain weights* This 
factor is of special significance in the present context 
since the birds were reared under backyard condition where 
they are subjected to a multiplicity of stress factors 
coupled with partial feeding with balanced feed. The 
results of the study also indicated that thr resumption 
that the birds will be a le to meet the art of their 
nutrient requirement through household waste is also 
confirmed*

The mean weight of eggs recorded at 230 days of



age (Table 18) indicated that whits leghorns laid the 
heaviest egg followed by Hi x RIR cross* The results 
are intrigueing bseause the body weight of LH were 
lowest among the genetic groups at 280 days of age (Table 
18)* Llke-wla## the egg weight of rmre bred *lp which 
had heavier body weight waeamong the lower egg weight 
group* This le in striking contrast to the reports on 
egg weight of these breeds and crosses (Brunson and 
Godfrey*1951* Marlas* 1983# Hariae and Joubert*1968 and 
Kotalah*18781* Thess conflict in the findings could be 
due to the fact that in the selection nroeees of pure 
bnsds empl yed in the study egg number wae given weightage 
and egg weight wae not considered* a deficiency of 
essential fatty acids could also be a reason fee* the overall 
poor egg weight among all the genetic groups in as much 
as the birds were offered balanced poultry feed only 
partially* However* In so far as the consumer market in 
our country has not yet been oriented to quality of eggs 
in terms of egg weight this could not be a serious 
objaction in identifying a bird for backyard.

Out of the total 11280 eggs produced during the 
course of experimentation by all the gen tic groups*
75*6 per cent has been used for consumption by the members 
of homestead an i only 24*40 per cent were sold (Table 20)* 
This suggests that households who produced eggs show a



prepondarante tendency to us® it in their menu than 
sell it* However, such a generalisation in all 
situation may not be true in as much as the households 
Involved in the study belonged to middle class* The 
situation could be reverse if the households were from 
leer income group* None the less, it is reasonable to 
rare sums that at leat part of the eggs produced in the 
homesteads ’.rill ix* used for consumption even by the lo'-cr 
income group homesteads in view of the general 
peychology that when seme products are produced in the 
home, the choices of using at least part of it for 
consumption is more than to go to mar he t and purchase the 
commodity for consumption unless it is a staple food* 
Slewed in this angle, the study point to the fact that 
encouraging homestead to have small poultry units will 
help not only to supplement the income ut above all will 
provide an opportunity to have a source of nutritious 
food for the members which will have a more lasting 
national impact*

The economic viability of the system and the birds 
were aeeeeeed and the data are presented in Table 21*
The results indicated that all the genetic groups barring 
pure bred dip. showed profits although of varying degrees* 
The benefit cost ratio, returns to capital Investment and



cost per egg shoved that a backyard unit of the type 
used In this experiment could generate supplementing 
income or could be considered as a cheap source of 
badly needed animal protein source* The data also 
revealed that the •’ I P  x  ?.H cross bred was more 
romiaing than other eight genetic groups with a benefit 
of t;.l,90 for every rupee spent and the roturnr a-er 
capital for this crone was 136 per cent on capital 
investment. The trend in similar in all the genetic 
group barring pure fared * rii and «in. The er cent 
returns to capita 1 also revealed that except for LH 
and RIR* The per cent returns to canital also revealed 
that except for ’ TH and RIR pure bred* it far exceeded 
tb» se that coul ; be expected in related investment* The 
overall economics of the backyard system clearly point 
to its economic viability under the conditions of the 
study*



SUMMARY



In an effort to identify a suitable bird for 
backyard system of roultry rearing* a system most 
prevalent in Kerala, an experiment was conducted in the 
homesteads of farmers at Kanjlcode* Palghat District* 
using ! LH, alp* rtr and their possible two breed 
reciprocal crosses* Forty five homesteads were involved 
in the study and each homestead reared five birds of one 
of the nine genetic groups* The birds at the time of 
distribution were about 20 weeks of age ano the sttidy was 
terminated when they attained 280 daye of age* Hie birds 
were reared under typical backyard condition with the 
exception that they were provided with balanced feed at 
the rate of 60g per bird per day ( 50 per cent of dally 
feed required) and the balance wa- assumed to be met from 
kitchen waste and agricultural by-products av liable in 
homesteads* Data on livability* sexual maturity* egg 
production* egg weight, body weight at 20 weeks and at 
280 days of age and egg utilisation trend were collected 
compiled ani were subjected to statistical analysis* The 
economics of raising th? nine genetic groups over one 
year production cycle was also worked out. The results 
obtained are summ rised in Table 22*



The results indicate*) the fol lowing t
a) The livability among all genetic groups were 

excellent.
b) The popular belief of poor livability for 'bite 

Leghorn under backyard condition ie not proved.
«) alp x in cross flurpaesess all other pure brede 

and cross brede In age at sexual maturity and 
per cent egg production. Ii! x RIR could be 
ranked as next best in reelect of these two 
traits.

d) Hie birds untier backyard were able to return 
fair level of taroduction and were able to 
maintain their body weight inspire of providing 
only 50 per cent of daily feed required through 
balanced feed.

e) In terras of cost and returns also alt> % "in 
turned out to be exceptionally superior over 
other genetic groune.

f) ■ t>st of the genetic groun© recorded orofit*
g) The tendency among farmers seen ae to utilise 

a fair portion of the eggs produced fear 
homestead consumption rather than for sale.

h) The strain of nZR used in the study does not 
seem to be suitable for backyard.



In the liht of these fin’inqs the following 
conclusions are drawn*

a) Backyard system of poultry keeping appears to 
be an economically viable aystem for nroviding 
either supplementary income and/or to provide 
cow -aratl velv cheaper tsrotein food*

b) alp x LH croaa emerges as promising bird fear 
backyard* venthough IH x PTR is not 
comparable to the above cross none the less
1 U1 x cross could be rated as second best 
for backyard*

c) Reasonable level of production from backyard 
could be obtained by providing 50 per cent 
of daily feed requirement through balanced
feed and the rest being met from household waste*



Parameter t’LH ALP RIR LH x v'U* x ALP x ALP x RIR :
ALP RIP HU* RIR 121

livability 
(Percentage) 88* 84* 92* 84* 80* 96* 92* 76*
Overall mean 157.8** 182.2® 181.6* 165.8** 156.2** 161.0** 168.6*** 161.2

M R  X ALP

90

168 .4*** 
sexual
maturity (age 
in days at 
first egg)
Sexual maturity
(age In days Sbe ab « abe be e abe abe tte
50 per cent 1 8 2 .6  1 9 3 .4  1 9 7 .4  1 0 0 .8  1 7 2 .6  1 7 1 .0 0  1 8 4 .0  1 7 7 .2 “  1 8 4 .4
production)
f%ao Hell 2 8 .3 0 * *  29.93**®22.48® 3 5 .o S bC43.O 0*b  5 2 .9 7 *  3 8 .7 7 * * *  34 .5 7 ® ** 3 9 .7 7 * * *
Housed produ
ction (̂ )
^™uctlonr>) 2 8 .8 8 b  31.62***23.07** 3 8 .3 5 *b4 4 .7 5 * b  5 4 .2 8 *  40 .51*** 40^)7*** 42 .60***
Mean body vei<Afc
o f  a g eT g )**  ®®*b  998** 876** 10 6 4 * 1110* 1142* 1190* 1134* 1084*
Hean body weight
a t  280 days _  _ k  v, h »
age (g) 1382° 1752* 1546® 1516° 1524® 1570® 1764® 1472 ® 1644®
Mean egg weight
at 290 daye . . . l .
of age <g) 5 3 .2 0  4 3 .6 0  4 4 .6 7 °  4 6 .2 0 C°5 0 .7 5 ®  48 .00® ° 4 5 .4 0 °  4 7 .4 0 °  4 5 .8 0 °
Profit per unit 
per year (Rupee)

1 .4 8  8 0 .6 3  - 4 .5 5  1 2 2 .4 9  1 5 1 .5 2  2 5 9 .0 6  1 S 3 .1 7  1 3 3 .0 0  1 64 .52

Means carrying? similar superscript are not statistically different.
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Data were collected from 45 farmers' homesteads 
at Kanjikode, Palghat District using WIH, ALP, RIR and 
their possible two breed reciprocal crosses. Nine 
genetic groups each having five replications of five 
birds each formed the experimental material. The birds 
were offered 5o per cent of daily mash requirement 
through balanced feed and the rest being through 
household waste. The llvability among all genetic 
groups was excellent. ALP x WLH cross was superior in 
age at sexual maturity and per cent egg production* 
wlh x RIR ranked next and RIR the last. The birds were 
able to maintain the production and body weight with 50 
per cent of the ration, in backyard system. All the 
genetic groups except RIR showed profit. ALP x 1?lh 
appears as a promising bird for backyard system.


